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COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
JULY BTH.

Present J. D. Martin, F. \Y. Bar-
ger, A. 11. Rogers.

Board examined bonds of county
and precinct officers.

Bond of John W. Golladay ap-
proved as constable for precinct No.
J4, bond of F. P. Waters approved

as coustable for precinct No. 22.
Bond of James D. Martin approv-

ed as commissioner. Bond of CUas.
D. Baldwin approved as constable of
precinct 5«o. 14.

Bonds of John L. Carslerson and
Thos. Baxter approved as constables
of precincts 21 and 10 respectively.

Bond of R J. Koorac approved as
poad overseer for precinct No. 1.

Bonds of M. S. Pickle, John Gores,
W. L. Stewart approved as road over-
seers of precincts Nos. 22, 10 and 23
respectively.

The butchers bonds of Martin
Graham, Joseph B. Morgan and M.
J. McMillen approved.

Th<e clerk was instructed to notify
Everett *fc VanOrsdale to file new
butchers bonds as partners.

On account of one of his sureties

leaving the county the county sur-
veyor was notified to file a new bond.

The clerk was instructed to notify
road overseer W. O. Butler to file a
new bond on account of one of bis
sureties being a couuty officer.

For the same reason L. F. Blodgett
will be required togive a new justice
bond.

G. T. Fiest for tbe same reason
will file a new justice bond.

Dr. Hasty county physician was
authorized to purchase drugs and
medicines any place necessary.

Bill of M. M. Priddy for balance
on services as constable in case of
State vs. Ferster allowed at SB.OO.

Petition of Marsena, J. M. McMil-
len and others to open county road
commencing at s. e. of the 6. e. £

of sec. 35 tp. 22 8., r. 45 w., thence
running a trifle north of west to
within about 100 feet of the n. w. £

pf the s. e. | of sec. 34 tp. 22 s., r. 45
w., and there connecting with the
regular laid out road along 11. R.
truck, said road to be along railroad
track or within GO ft. of railroad
fence, and they further ask that the
old road between these two points
be vatated. By order of the com-
missioners the road was ordered
opened as petitioned for, and the old
road be vacated between the two
points above mentioned.

Bond of E. S. Harned approved as

justice of the peace in precinct No.
20. Bonds of John Lake, Joseph
Ball, W. E. Vincent and E. 11. Green
as jaßtioes of the peace of precincts
Nos. 22, 10 and 21 approved.

Justice C. W. Heaton is required
to give a new bond.

Bonds.of J. K. Doughty, F. E.
Irwin, H. A. Billow, T. 11. Cecil, A.
H. Rogers, F. W. Burger, A. Deeter
and F. P. Allen approved as recorded
and tiled. Adjourned.

They have lately held a vigilance
convention at Chivington, which in-
dicates trouble for some one.

The brutal fight between Sullivan
and Kilrain near New Orleans Mon-
day, was won by Sullivan in the sev-
enty-sixth round.

The Greenbackers are trying t > r
prgaoize again as a national party,
they may do so, there is nobody
bolding them, but what can they ac-
complish.

C. R. Buckey has purchased of
Baldwin, Jay & Co., the abstracts of
Otero county paying six thousand
dollars, the purchaser has probably
made a paying investment.

Every old broke drunken journal-
ist that beats his way through the
country, is pointed out as a man far
superior tp everyone in mind aod
6ight, if he would only leave his
worst enemy alone, which is whesky.
People do not believe such stuff, they
frequently let on they do, as human-
ity likes to toy with a frand, taking
chances on being caught. This mak-
ing a great man out of a sot is tirc-
peme.

HEAVY RAINS ALL OVER THE STATE.
'W'eLtor* Spouts.Rivers aiad
Creeps Out. tlaoir Banks.

Heavy black clouds lay in the west

all afternoon Monday that gave the
appearance of a great rainfall, Tues-
day morning it was still cloudy, and
at half past eleven a dispatch from

Las Animas gave warning that their
old bridge had gone out and twenty

feet of water was coming down the
river, the news caused considerable
excitement here, and word was sent
in all haste to parties liying on the
low lands, and campers along the
river that a flood was coming. A

few minutes after receiving the word,
the road leading to the bridge was

lined with buggies and horsemen.
Granada was warned to look out for
their bridge, and our county commis-

sioners were preparing to fight the
water for possession of our bridge.
Geo. T. Herbert was soon on the
ground with ropes and chains to make
the bridge fast to the large trees.
The delayed passenger train came
down from the west at noon and re-
ported the water almost to Caddoa,a
freight train at one o’clock reported
the water'past Caddoa and out the
banks, a dispatch at four p. m., re-
ported the water rising rapidly up
the river. At two o’clock the rain
poured down here until the streets
and prairie was covered with water.
At five o’clock the flood reached our
bridge, but the reports had either
been greatly exageratod or the water
had spread out or been carried out
by the many ditches, until it just
barely crept out the banks a short
distance above the bridge, and did
not reach the road bed of the bridge
by two feet- As it was there was an
immense body of water, and the drift
wood would sood have forced the
bridge out if it had not been for the
lively and hard work of the men on
hand to keep it moving, the drift
piled up against the bridge next to
the south bank and it was about an
even fight for four hours to keep the
great mass from Increasing in size.
At nine o’clock when the river had
reached its highest point, Mr.
Downer was quite badly hurt, a large
pole that was used to tare the drift
apart was pulled over with great
force and struck him. He was con-
veyed to his residence, and on exam-
ination found his injuries were not
serious. The rise in the river was
nothing to compare with that of three
years ago when it was at least five
feet higher at this point, and then
did not get up on a level with our
valley. The damage done to ditches
was confined to washing out head-
gates, which was the case with the
Bed liock, the Bent and two small
ditches west of here.

At Denver,Boulder,Longmont and
Palmer Lake the rainfall was similar
to a cloud burst, Halida was but a mile
from a waterspout but was notdamag-
ed much, several miles of the D. R.
G. track was washed out in different
places, and other roads in the state
were delayed by small washouts. At
Rocky Ford there was a cloud burst

j that damaged some of the fields,
i near there tw'O or three adobe houses

, melted down, and in one instance a

■ farmer had hard work saving bis
family from drowning. The rain
was general and the rivers and creeks
are reported as being very high all
over the state, but we have failed to
hear of a single case of drowning, or
any great loss of property.

As the men seemed to take no in-
terest, the patriotic ladies of Lamar
met last week and decided to have a
grand 4th of July celebration. Com-
mittees were appointed and system-
atic work begun. There was no
question of their success.—Walsen-
burg World.

It was a success in every partic-
ular.

One of the most outrageous class
laws known in any country is the
one that provides for stock in-
spectors, such a law was all right
when this was a range country, but
that day is past, and it is simply an
impossition to tax nine-tenths of the
citizens to afford protection to the
business of the other tenth. There
would perhaps not be so much said
about it, if it was not for the express-
ion of contempt for the farmers used
in speech by at least some of the in-
spectors, for instance one of them in
speaking to the Paeblo Review a
few days ago, referred to the farmers
in this part of the state as the pump-
kin rollerß.

p, S. Cporaa, Loan* »nd ImatiMi tadKeltry FaU*
,C. C. UgouALa, Attornej At-L»w.

GOODALE&
COOPER,

JLTTQEIIB¥S-“iLT“I^W,
Bstette a*nci Isnurciiice Agents.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FINAL PROOFS & DEEDED LAND,

Will Practice Before the U. S. Land Office and in all the Courts of the Sate. Prosecute or Defend
IN CONTEST CASES.

3STO. 1 XT. S. I_i-A-ISTID OFFICE BLOC

H. G. Button, «• A. Burro*.

Manager. J- Brro*.

w&mmiwE&wm
CONTRACTORS I BUILDERS,

PLANS, SPECFICATIONS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
Good bonds furnished on contracts and all wori guaranteed. School ,

Houses, Court Houses and Public Buildinus a Specialty.

Office mGodding Block.
NEAR DEPOT UP STAIRS-

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Lamar, -
- Colorado.

STOCK EXCHANGE
RESTAURANT
SLXIC3.

LUNCH
COUNTER

Wines, Xjiq.TJ.ors <& Cigars,

Robert Sweetman Prop,

BMo IBEBIEILIj

Physician and Surgeon.

LAUARi - COLO-

Dr. G. W. Tidwell,

Office Up Stairs ip Godding Block.

Umar, • ! Col°'

BURGER HOTEL.

F. W. BURGER, Prop.

N'OBTH MAIN ST. • I. AMAR, COLO-

This Is a new house, newly fitted and fur-

nisbed throughout. Tables supplied with

the best the market affords. Hoarding by
day or week. Parties proving up beforethe

Lud office wUI he saede a ra»f ef SI.M per

4*T

MBS; m M KHIGSR;

TEACHER OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

Lessons Given on Piano or organ, either at
Pupils Home or my Rooms.

jINSTRUMENT FOB PUPILS TO PRACTICE OX.

TERMS REASONABLE.
I

Sole Agent for the Favoite Bauer Piano which she is Prr
pared to Sell at Eastern Prices.

Lamar ■» - Colo.

B. B. SHOWN. Pr... WILLIS O EMERSON Vic. Pro. H. JJIOCIIEBqra. r».,1.L

MERCHANTS’ STATE BANK OF LAMAR.

LAMAR, COLORADO.

B. B. BROWN, A. H. FIBBER.
W. G. AMOS, R. O. WHITE,

A. J. HOISINGTON, O. G. HESS.
C. V. DECKER.

Algo Colorado Office for the

AMERICAN MORTGAGE TRUST COMPACT.

Monay to lean on Farm and City Proparty at
LoweitRatal.

B. B. BROWN, Man*t*r,


